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- l - :· 
The: upper· -bo:~u-n.d: ap_p·r()ac:h 'i':s used to- a·na.lyze combi_n~d backward -
·fon1a:rcf ·ex··t_ru:s t.-o·n.. 'T_h:e: ,de,f..o_:r,mati o,n r-e:qfo=n is di vide.d :into five zones 
s·epa-r,rted: -bji pl-a,ne·r- :a·nd cylindri:·c.a:·l surfaces =of ,velocity discontinu-i._ti .. e$:.: 
The: i n·terna,l power of def o rma ti o.n a n·d: s-fre:a r= :an.d frt.ct'i: Q:'.n l .os·s,es , .. are-
c,omput·ed t-ndiv:fduall_y and -sumrn~d.: T.h:~ pseUdo-in.d=e:pendent. :P-roces::s 
pa ramete·r ·fs: :th'e ·b·a.c,kwa.rd .r.a.t:e, of·· flow wi th res-pe:ct to- ·which th.e tot a 1 
power of deformat-io.n. is optirn'iz=e:d. The optimal -backward r.ate: of flow 
is as·sume.:d to be t·he: a:c·:tua·i 'o,ne. Thus, the baGkw.:ard rate of flow: .:be~ 
-.c.omes· :a· de.pen,den·t: p.at'ame.·ter ·to be studied th_r_o1Jgh this ana ly_si:s_. -Gan~ 
di ti ans co:v-eri n_g· :backwar-d_ r:a tes: .ctf flow, fr=o.m z.:~ro to maxi rnu:m are :demo·.n~, 
strated g·raphically._ 'Ex.amp,l·es are gf·v:en: ·f·or which :Com:bin~d :fJow :result:s 
and fnr whi:c_h e5ther- o.nly fohiard flow· or onJ,y b,ac=,kw-a:rd: flow: otcu--r .• 
,. 
------ ---~ -- ----- --~ 
-- 2 -
INTRODUCTION 
... ,· .. 
I:.n:: _r_ecent papers (l-,.2) upper bound analyses {3:). w,ere: p_rese_n-ted· 
··fo:r im:p~1ct extrusion. The present study is an e-x-t.ens:i:_on ·of that 
-WO•rk ·-to cover the case of backwa.rd - forward extr_u-si:on._ • . ~ -, . . . . . .. 
·VELOCITY FIELD 
. . . .... : •. 
A- representat_·i.o·n of bac.kw-,ar·d - forward extrusion. f-s shnw:rt :;>r,: 
r· - ,-:_ J r:r . .- -• 
·-
The ram ·; s· show·n :1110:Vi"nq forward (downward) wtt·h a velo-city 
lJ .(th_e downw·ard dJ-rec-tio-n is taken ·to· be -negative"). :.Z:oh_e:s I and V, -
._rna.·teria·l ·w.h-,·c:h,-, ha .. s alrea:dy .. c--omplet_ed its deformation,. are treated 
a:s rfgjd bodi-e$_ .. In· Zo.n.es- :TT, III, and IV the metal is .u_nde.rqo .. i·nq 
deformation ... The surfaces r1 throuqh r13 are surfaces of veJocit_v 
d:i s continuity. The_ ·oeta i led· .-anal __ ys_i .. -s of t;h·e velocity fi .eld.. fs g;.··ven 
in the Appendix. 
R-t'·S UL IS -
.. : , ..... ·- ... 
.. -
I)l the A.ppe:nd;ix, -t:h·e JJowe:r ·for- 1:nt:e_rna:·1 d·e:formatfo,n, fri"C'tion 
los,s·es ,,: an-d. s·hea'r l os:s:es is: .c_alcul ated a-n.d eq·u.a:te·d- to t:he· e:xte rn a 1 
p·ow:er· p,-.rovlde:d .. th .. rou-.gh t·he .. _ra.m.· Th_e re-sul ti.:ng-. ,_r,e"la-ti'a:,nshi p is 
·2 . .·· ....... 
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T:.h e first eight terms in. t·h:e .dtmens i onl ess e:xpre.s:s ion fully describe 
the geometry of the process: and-m denotes the f:riction condit·;o·1ts .• T,h·:e: 
e: 
·t-:erm ·vb/U de-no·t.es: the v:alu'e of the exit backwa·rd- veloci~y. The· rat·io's o.f· 
• th~ relative backward exit velocity (y1/U) and the 'relative forward exit 
• 
:velocity (vf/U) in_ this: study for Eq. (1) ar~ d··ep_e_n·dent on each other~ 
• 
H~ire ( vb/U) is consfd.ere.d. a pseudo-independent p·a rameter ch.as en- by t:he 
pr.o.c_ess of mi nimi zati--on: 'Q:n · the tota 1 power and the ram p_re:ss-u.r.e·-. ·This.: 
• 
adrni s:s ibl e va 1 ue of (vb;u··) wh·i.c-h ·mi-ni·mi zes Eq. ( 1) is considered to. be' th,e: 
a·ctual -chosen valu·e:. :Accordi.ng_ to: the u.p_per .bou·nd theorem· rneti.a-l f·1 o_w· w:i rt 
-a·c~tua:lly take plac·e u-nde·r conditi:ons: .whtch ·minimize the ·relat.:i:Vie- ra_m pre.s-
st.rre for a qi ven _g·eometry, ram vel oci·ty·, and f ri cti on" 
Th,e: relative ram pressure was calculated for s:e,veral :diff·e:,ren:t ty:pe. 
ge.ometries and plotted, v-ersu._s relative backward: veloc·itY ·as :shown 1-n Fi:g_ti:r·es. 
2 through 5. 
In Figure 2, _ the.- r.e:Jativ,e :rgtll· :pressure is s.hown for the case Jn wh·ith 
both the upper and 1 ower gaps between the ram and the die are appreci.able·,. 
Under these conditions both backward and forward extrusion take plac·e~ 
This can be seen· from the fact that the minimum for relative ra·,m pr··es:su-r,:e_ 
is loc·a:t.ed at a finite positive va 1 ue of vb ·1ess than (vb) -max. 
If the, ·1ower gap is almost closed (R1~R,) the situat.ion shown in 
Figure 3 results. Here. it can be seen that the bulk of th·e metal fl·ow-$ 
----
- 7 .. 
. · ·.q. 
:b.·a (>kWa:ro s f Vb z Cvb J .. ma X ) • 
The case for which the upper gap is a.lmost closed {Rl;: R
0
) is shown 
·-· 
in Fi.qu-re 4. Under these circumstances, the ·bu.l:k .of· ·the :_me-taJ: f·T.o.ws 
'• ' . . . . .. --.' . . . . . -. . .. ·-. . . . .· . . . ' . 
fo.rward (Vfu;;r O). An interesting varta.tion of this case js in Ffg~re 5 
f:n ·w.h-i:ch the upp·er frap· ts s··1;:ghtly $·mall er than in Figure 4. Linder. 
these conditions metal in Zone V actually flows forward (vb < 0). 
CONCLUSIONS 
An.. u_p.·per- bound: S(Q:l _u.ti on .has b.een _g_iv:e·n: fOJ'' bac.kw:c;1.r·o-fo.rwa-rd :ex:-
'.t'f:'USto.n. Examples h·a:'Ve. -be~·n .gi:ven ·for·vthi:C-'h :ba:c __ k\vard-fo-rW.:ard:-flow ·re:--
.. 
:~·ults a-:nd for which. o--n1;_y fo::rwa:-r:d. ·flo,w and: ·b-ackw·a'rd -f:l.ow- :r~s.:_U-l·t-.• : 
·.', 
-- ------
~~---~---~~-- -~~--~·-· --------~ -----~-----------j 
·, ,, 
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l ~' : Ve l o c i ty Fi el d s 
• 
When the ram :mp\(es··. forw:ard with velocity U, the met.al flows back-
ward with velocity vb and forward \.'Jith velocity vf. To maintain volume 
constancy the fol lowing relationship must prevai 1. (See· :Figure 1.) ·· 
2 2· · .. 2 2 2 2 
0 = 1T(R2 - R; ) U + nLRo - R2 ) vb - 1T(R1 - Ri ) vf (2) 








1 - (R,) -
2 
'R: ·. V 
[l - tft·) ] .)>_ 
· 2: U 






· .... : . 
.. 
eq u at i ·on ( 2) for a. ma.>:< i)nu:m. r'.el a:t i ,ve: b:.a .. c kw:a rd. v.~J ·o c ;: :ty·-
R. 2 
A.ls.o ·so·Jving 
.y:b .. · ·, 
' ' 
,~· 




·U: . ma.x: R 2 
l - (f) 
2 
In Zone I, since the metal flows fo;rward as a riqJcf bOdy, with no rotation 
because ·of axia·T symmetr~y 
..... ., 
u.R =· tJ 6 ·= o. ( 5) 
2 ,·•• 2: 
R. ·.·. .R .. · ·v ... b .. 1 · .·. · o. . ,·.·· l - (-) - [l :~ .(.~.) J ~· R2 . . .R·2 . :u: . 
----- . 







· 1··0 · "" . ' ,· _-' . : .-- ' 
In Zone II, the same::~.x_ial symmetry is assumed as in:.z:one. I .• 
• 











.u.. = g. ·+ py-y 
..... a··- ;..;.. ·v· - -·-· · :- --.· .... ···f ..... , : 
, .. _ 
·• 
,;;.." ·a· .. +·· ·-b····r··'' -. u.:: 
·-~.:. _: .. --· ,·_,· 
.. -. . . . 
Then 
1 . :•. . . b = - ·(:U -~· a·)_ . T . .. . . 
• 
-u·~. ·U· 
= ,ia,· -T-.. y 
R 2 R 2 v 
1 . - (r_--· __ 2·;_ .... ·.l - r 1 - (/) J .E- . 2 U (. ·T,) .... · 
--,,__....,_-.........._....,..._ _____ ,;. y,. .. ., ·.: _·_--.-· __ y-. ---·. 
- :2.· .·, . -. --_ . 2 
R1. _ · R • . ·. . . . ,
rrJ - trrl 




( .l 0) 
:(1-2} 
-- ----~- --- ~-
... 
- ---------------~. ~ -- ~ 
·;l.; 
: .~=~ ... 1 
T:h·e strain ra.te:·s: as function of the veloclty· .components are: 
• 
. auR 
sRR = aR 
• 
. :. au 
. ---1..-




. . .... 








From the ccrn.di,·tjor1 t~ f vcrTtfrne :co:.ns t·a.ncy 
. .. :•. 
... '•; ,• 
tRR + tea +, f:.YY 
:au tJ' • 
·· · R . · ·R 
=· + .. · .· + E' = O· 
·a.R···· ... R. ·.yy 
R,ewrlt:i ·ng: .eqlJat:-io·n: (T7·.) in different i a 1 farm 
S\· . •. .. •. 
0 ·( .•.. ·. ") 
~----R,. :~_-R :u:R- .: :=· -.R -E a·: .. · -·. ·. .- . ·.y·)I 
. '.. ~· .... :J 
lnt~grating equatton (18) and solvi.n9, for UR 
·_lJ __ ··:R:. · .. _. ::; .. }2.i •. .; + ~~¥} 








:~·'Qbst:i' .t·at:fn:g .eq.ua.t;-on ( 1 5) i rrf:o :e,q·u.a:-tl:on { l·9) 
. . 2 R. 2 
.··. l . l .;.. (~) -· 
·R2 
R ... : . Vb 
..0. . .. [1 ~ (r) J· ·~. 
• _ 1 .R:. ,8·• .•.ll - ---
. R· 2• .·r· 
• • 
. LJ·.· .... · 





·2 R.. . . 
(i} 
·R·2. 
· ·2 U 
. . .. 
. 
l ' . 
. And s.oJ vi ng equation ·(·2:Q }· ·for B(.y) 
2 1 R; • 
13" (y.J: :=·· .- . z T U 
R :2_ 
l - (~Rl) -
' ..-2:. 
.,. .. 
. ··. 2 R .. 
( :1) 




[l - (__Q_) J ~ 
R2 .. tr 
StJbstit.ut:i·ng.: :equ~ .. t:i.on (2:2) fnto eq_.ua·t.jon ·r,20} 




. •· 1 R, . ~ : · 2 · .2 . U.• . ·· · . . · 1 
·.UR. =· ·z:' y· :,U .. . ------------::2~~-.----2-------~. • ·. [ l "" (jf'") 1 




13 . -· ., .,-· .... . - .- '. ' .. 
•;11 ' 
:In.· Zone·; I.TT.; __ ·the same proced-u.~re as described in Zone l:l is:. emp.·ltJye.d: :t.o 
•• • 
.. d~termtne UY and UR • As in Zone I and II 
• 
U -- ·O· · .. e· ~ ·.: (24) 
:o.b ta·frri -nig. :the. :v.a:l u:es ·cJ:f ::a. -.a:ndi b: by· us·; n:g t"he· :bq:vn.d:.a:ry :po.-·na::; ttons 









b :; u 
T 
. . y_ • 
u. = . u 
.Y T ·.· 
= .a ·•·· 0. 
• 
==- a + b T = U · :_, .. 2···5-·:') 
. · ... · ...... .' 
(27) 
(28) 
As the. r1o'r:ma-l: compo.nent of v,e.lo·ci· ty · ~fcro-ss: ·t:h¢ :bou nda·ry ·be.twe.en two zon·es· 
$hOtfld be co·n.t:inuo:us because of ·volume ccJns:tancy·,: ·t'_h.e bo.:u.ndar_y condi tiort 




·.R· . . . 
l . :Rl • 
_= 2 f u 
.~:.: :..l· . . . ··: . . 
R 2 fi 2 v 
l - (--1) - [ 1 .. ( _Q_) ] .£ 
R2 . R2 U 
·. 2 R. ····· 





auy • • u (30) ·£yy - -- -ay T 
··s-u·b:s·t:it:~;.rt.i.ng Equation ( 30 ) into the a:·na.-lo·g of Eq.:ua·tjpJi (:19:)· 
• = - l B_ • B (y·:}_ 
UH 2 T U _+ R.··· 
Us i nq Equation ( 2·9J ·:as a bounda·rs, cor1d,itfon f.o:r Equation (.3l) :a_n'd 
so 1 vi ng the equa..tion for B(y) 
···. ·2 
.·· 2 R . 
. 1 . : . ' 
. 2 
. Ro vb 
:·R·--- 2 
B.-(y} 
.. ' •. 
1 ,(R1 ) -_· .-.. . . 
=- 2 r tJ :_ 
: l. -· {-R-.•. } -: [ l 
. . 2': 
-~ (R. ) ] • 
2 U .. · .. i :·· ·_ ': . [ l - (jfl"J J t 1 
. ,·. 2-
·R . 
. l . 
(--R_: .:) -
··. 2·· 
. / ' 
. \ . 
-S·U_bst:ttt.1:-ting equation {3-2.::} ft1to .~·q:.u~at·i..·o·n. ·(31) a.n.d rearranging th·e· ,o::b:~ 
ta ined-· equation 
2' - 2 
• l B. ·u· ... _ .· . ,· . Ro . . . vb • : R2 
·· uR = - 2 . r - 1 - fl ,.. Cr) .J 7" · ·. crJ 
2 .LJ. 
.-,-
Equation ( 33) ca_n :a'.01:s_·:o :be .obtq:-fOed. :qy: t:h:e: :ap:pli: cati'.o:n. qf·· tlte. .. oou·n_o·.a::r'y-
.tondi ti on from :z:o:n:e .1v·:. 
•ln Zone IV, t,he· same. P·roct~:O:ure: i-n Zo-n.e•: II l·s aqa·in used. 
~ .. . . - -~· 
:As ·;n .z·one .. I, l:I an .. d. 111· 
ei 
:UH ::: .... 0 ( 3kl) 
---· 
- - ~"-"'" , .. ,. ._ - ':., 
. -
·~· l-5 -· 
.,'~ 
·obta:i n'i.ng th~· ·v:-a_J:ues: of a and b by u.s::ln.g th~. ib:o:.un:d.a.~y c·ondi ti ons 
.-. 
. . .. 
. 
• 
l~Jy ~ 0 =a··· O (35} 
• 
:U .. 1- . · ·. · ~-- ·a. · + : b·T _;;.' v .... (·_.36 ..... )> y-~y = T .. . . -~ 
.. - vb 
-b - T 
Slibstituting equ.aJion (35) and (37) hito the analog of equation (8) 
. .• .. v- vb· -·u·~·-
· Uv. :::; ~T- .. ~ · .. 
. ·"' ... , u 
: .. 
·~ ... = auy .~ . 
. ·yy. ,ay· 
Subs ti tuti ng equatf-0-n (39·) into the ·a_n:a'1:o:g.· .o·f :-eqµa··ti .. on :(l .. 9) 
UR= - ~~)_ li +· 8~¥' •. 
u 
.y 
And solving equation (40) ·fo·r Bfy:} 
-R 2 
B ( ') ·= .!. o 




Substituting equa __ t.i:o.n (42) into. e·q.uation (-40.) 
' J~ 
. _ l R, · -Yb· .• [. ( R-o ) . ·.; ... 
u_R·.. ...... - ~2-.: : ·-r·. · . : ... · ._· .. _.. u. .. 1'. -~ · --~R-.. · j 
!, u · ..;_,' '.· , __ ·. 
( 40) 




l.t1 z.one. 'V.,,. the ·rfg.id·; trody moves upw-a:ro •. 
-;\..• 
•• • 
·.u: =U =O 
·R 8 ( 44) 
·7 vb • 
:U = U 
·y. u (45) 
.Pr,a:·g·e:r· a:nd: .H<)a:ge (3)- :fo·rm.ul ated the upper bound theo~rien1. .I f. S i.irf a Ce S 
. ~ 
' 
·.o:f: ve]:oci:ty ·d·i s co.nti.tTLi.fty ,a·,r.e to be inc·T ude:d and. for the· .. c::a:s.e of a Mises 
rn·,t:teri al , it ·reads:: ''T:hec:>::re:m 2. ~: ·:Amon~: all .ki-n:ema ti cal ly a:dmiss i b 1 e s tr·~ i>n 
:rate fields the ,_a:·ct·ya.·J. trn·e .m.i:ntmiz .. es· the :expJ"ession: 11 






~-- l• ; 
V 
1 • •· ·· · d-v· 2 Eij :tlj 
. .. 
+ · :· ·T • ·1 fsv· :J ·d:S 




The i ndi vi dual terms of equatfo·n (-46·) are now computed. 
a) Power for i nterna 1 de,fo:rmati on 
(46) 




W-•. ·- - er. 
-, /J: Q:: I ! ~ij ~i'j dV (47) 
V· 
· Zones I and V with rigid body motion require no pov1er of i nterna 1 deformation. 
In Zone II (as well as III and IV) 
• • • 
• 















R 2 R 2 vb l 0 
•. - :'au:Jt 
~\R:R ~ ·. :$_.R·· -
• ., ·:- ( - ) - [ 1 - (-) J -;-
J :u .•. R2 R2 U 
.2 T :. -~--R,--.,,....2--R-. __ 2 __ _...,; 
: 2 R .• 











. au. :{J 
- _J_ -
- ay·· - -- ~- T 
·-.R· .... 
. l (r) - {lGJ 
2 ····2 
( 49) 
·2 2· Cfl -_.. R .. ·· V· 
... .,. _· ·.'b - .- "b 
, -- >fr_2·· :___ ) ~ [ l .. ~ 'r2 J J --u-·--· :_ .. . . . R ... :·2: 
' -. . . . l.. . 
~-·,.......· _ .. ......___··.·. ----·-··---· ·2:·.....- : ------...__,_  .":--.·-·. ---2- -------- : -El -· {~.} 3 
R- · ·.. ·R. · 
.. 1: - . l .. (-) ·- (~) 
-. R:2·: --'R2·_· 
(5.0) 
R 2 .R ·2· ·v-
1 _ ( ~) _ [ l _ (~) ] 1 
R 2 R. 2 
(·-_._ ,) - (_!_) R.. R 
.·.· 2 2 
(51 ) 
Su:bs'tit:u,tf·ng equations (49..), (50) and (51) ;·:n.to eq·ua·t,on (48) 
• 2 




.. - i 
• • 
W; I I = - 2, o·clTIU 





Subs ti tu-ting th·e -v~-J.ue.$: 
R. 2. . = X 
into equation (54) 
. l l = -2 
·R· 2 . V 
- (_C?_) J ~ 
R2 U ... 
·. R 




4 2 R. 




.... · 4 
4 . R_.. dR R .: + _!_ 
. . 3 ~ 
·,R·-.-R·· 




:,,, ··. •. 
X •. . 
-· ·., .•.. g·· · ... 
. . . . . 
' .. • 
Integrating equation (60) 
4' · R .1· 
4 l :2 R. 
z=2 .. x·+f R.2 - __]_ ln /3 
2 R. 1 l -




W; I I = - cr o 1rU 
- ·R· .. 2 R· 2 
· l . · ·· ··. o · vb 
1 ~- fFY - [ T - ( R) J • 
··2 2 U 
~. -: . . . 




. '. . .. · 
:( 6: 2'.'.) · 
:,·R··--.·R 




-·· ·.2·. ·o· . .:.;. . - . 
Eva l ua ting equation ( 62) ,. n .t·he s_p-eci: f:.; .. e_d ·r:ari·~t,e~,: .a,.nd. ·rearranging 
the obtained equation 
.. , R 2 
· l .• ::··i- 2 
··W: · ·· = _...;.;_ -.ct0_rr·lf • (~_R·_-_._.
2 
_ ) R





·. R- R 
1 +·· .. ·. l + 3(-Rl) (_?_) 
2 R. , 
R 2 R 2 . l · -._ -C: () . .. V·b 
1 - (R) - [l .. rwr) J·T"" 
2 ·. 2 LJ 
.. . . . . . . . -
·2 ..... -- . 2· 
:R-1._ . · . R ._·.:_ · .· . . . . ., (R2") .. (~) 
- ,,. . -
. '-1~__,, 
.-· ·,4 .. 
(63) 
··.·r, 
.. : , 
l 
-
: . •2.."l .... 
.. , . ' ' . .• -~. 
In Zo.n.e: I I I, t_he s &trre: ·s·t~ps a re ta ken as in Zone I I. 
Tn·e nor.ma . .1 strain rates ,are: .- . . .-. . . . . . . 
.. ·2 . 
l lJ . 1 . . Ro ·.· vb 
.. 2 f . •. -1- : 1 - fl - (r) ] r 
..~ 2. .. U 
It 
t·.·· .. = 
··RR. 
:e 
.. l u: 
E:':e:e. := - ·~ r 
.R 2 
. · . ·• .. ···O Vb 1 -· 1 ....... : [] - .(·......--) J -.. ...  .. .· . R . • 
. . . . 
. 
:: ··2 U 
... 
. . u 














.1 .. #- Rearranging equation ( 67) · 
R2 
~ . 
W; I I I = - 2 -cr<l1ru· ; · 
Integrating equati·on:. (.6 __ 8:} 
•• • 





. R V 
l - [l - (--2.) J ._E. 
··R.2· U 
X l n 
4+l 
3 
. . . . 2·2· -~ .. .- ~ '.al!I-
(68) 





.:.R·=.R··: .. · 






·2· 3· -· '·,·· .. ·.-_· :~-
'-. . . ' -
•;-----c·-1 . 





X + 3. 
1 
l + 





R. :2 ·. ' . . V· 
.[.·. 1.·· ' .. 0 . 'b •. 
- (rJ J :~ 
' 2--- :(J: 
·.2·· ..
. ... . . - - ,_. .. •, .. •.. - .. --
... , ...... : .. •. 2 ..... , 
iR .. V 
: i -· fl - (~) ] f 
3 
. ·. •' 
R 2 . -V-. J:.·2.: 
1 - [ l - (-R0) J · .b .· .. 
2 U · r 
. . . . .. ,•• .. ·.- _.-· ·. . .. 
. . . . . . 
-···. -·· 
. .. . . ,, .. 
R .... 2 V 
· ·· - , o· · ·b ·· l ~· [l .... {tr;) J tr 
,. 
• 
······ ....... ·2·· .. ··, 2 
. ·R- .... . V , 
( 1 .. [ t • fR~} J ·~ ) 
2 U 





. - -.. 
. ,· •, 
- ~ . • ' -~ ~ _: ......... :-, .... •i._ . ; '.- ... 









- : .. 
'. 1 
~, - 1 
~ ... ~ 



















·: • V· R :2 
· . l JJ_ . _._:'b .[.. 1.- 1· :o· ).. ·J ee.e: =·. -~- ·rf( T -..- : ·•. - r_R·•· .. _·:_. ·. 
·. ·. ·u 
· · :6 v·b 
tyy ..... r-; 
S.iibsti:te:ut'.i:ng e.q-ua.:tfo·n (1·1 )::; ·(7''2') a·:nd: (:7·3) ·i n·tq: .e-cfu.}1·tto·rl {47) 
.,. lt R2 
Rearranqinq equation :(74.) 
R 
0 
4·: R ... 4:·· ·· · · · .0 dJR.' 
. .-:··R,:·· +·r R 
· ..... R· ·4 .. .·R 2· 
. R4 + _Q + _ Q_. 
-2 ..... . 
. R- .. · 
.. 
v~ R 4 R 2 • b . •,· ' ., . 4· 0 0 







. ·.- .. ~~' . ··}.--: · .... -~-.... 
::... ' 




'Q· ' ·- .. ,_ 
· R-.. R 
-·· -- ' .. 2: 









. •.! ·:f. 
;i 
• l ! 
, . 
. I .s. 














,. • .. 











·2··5· . . .. . .. · .-· . ·. . . . 
~- ,·:-·. ~: 
:1--_ -· 
:EVa:1,u:ati.:n.g equat-ion C76:} ·,:.rt t:.:he. s:.p:e·.c:i fi..ed: ·r·ang·e -a·nd _reart'qhg_;· ng. the. 
·obta.:i ned eq·ua-tio:n 
. . . : . • .• 
• ·.R· :2. . .... · 
• .. 1 · . . ; v.b ·,l--J __ •·.· (. ·. ,o .')· R··_ ._2: W ·• ,·. · =· -.- 0 . TI --~ ·---- · · 







b) Frlttfo·n -1 os:s.es 
(7:8:J 
·a·· 
'.. : " . 0 
'·T.· = ..... m ~ -- .· . " .. 
vS'. 
T.he·. s-h:ea_.r: :v·e·l:"oc-fty. ,· 5· th•f) -v~.J Q-c·i·'t_v: .df f·fe_:r .. e't:1c·e .. b:e.tw.e·e·•n :the rne:t_a'l -~no· the. 
'.t·oc)l :s u rf':a-ce .•. 
. .. '. - .. . . .. • .. ·,·. 
Along r1, no,ttng th:e ·-v-e:lo:.ci ty a:-;·ff:e:r~f-n:te.: b·e:twee·n :th .. e• :.dow-nvta:rd f:Tow:fnq. 
:metal i.n Z·o·ne. J -and th.e s·t.atto·na-ry di'.e· 
·.-·o· _-.' 1 ::. 
·-·r·: . :2 R 2 R. .· 'h 
] - {~) - [l - (~') l -~ 
.. '' -· . .. . . 
.. '' 
.. ," 
··.R· ·2 R 2 
·. ··l-· 1 
'R2) - (~l 
' . 
U: -2tr:R·:_ dy 












. . 1 
,~- tJ ... 
,· ' , 
/ • 
:riil 
Evaluatinq equation (80:) in the specif·led range after integration 
2 2 R. . R · vb (_!_) - [J ·-· (_Q_) J. ~-
R2 . R2· . ti 
. l -
... : -· . ._ ••.•. 
Rl 2 Ri 2 .. 
(-R·· .. :} - (-R ) 
2: 2 
(81) 
Along r2, noting the velocity difference between the downward flowinq 
metal in Zone I and the downward moving ram 
2 2 h R. R vb 
1 1 . - .( _!_) - [ 1 - (__Q_) ] .-
.• l . . R2· R·2 U 
Wf2 = ·o if m ao . . . . R 2 R. 2 
y~ . . rJt-) .. Ci) 
2. --2 
'•. 
. : •.. :: ·. 
u.··· - TJ: 2.trrR. dy ... ,. 






.AJ:(Jrtg ·r5, noting the velocity difference between the downward flow,tn·g 
:met·a:l =in Zone I I and the downward movi n~ ram 
T 
.-,_ : __ ·_·_-_· .. _··. ·•·u· + u 





.· . 1 
Re.arra:rtg-i ng -eq:v~:tion ( 84) 
l -
(::84.) 
2 . :2. R ·R ·· V- ·.T-. 
• 2 . . Rl . 1 - ( ~) - [l - ( R;) ] t 
W f 5 = - fJ m oo:nU r" • ·,.;.:.;..··. --· -R--. -2--· R-.. -2 -------- . . •_·y·· - T ·· \dv1 · .. J.-
. l .· 1 (-R:-_J ~- (-R ) 
· '2.· 2 __ :· .. y·---·o._-_· .  . 
. . .. 
(85) 
.• 1 .. •. •. R, T · , :2 
~'fs: = ~ m 0()1f ., u lr2.·· ..· R2···. R:2-'. 
v·3 · .· · · · 
. . . .· . : - . 
l -
R 2 v 0 · b [ l - ( ----) ] -.--
R 2 U 
R 2 
1 (__.;.;..) -
. R··._. ·-· 2· 
-~ 
'--· 
2·8 .. :.-. ·.·.· ~-
.Alonq r 6 , noti.nq· th:e. ·.ra:::d;ia:i V'elo:.cl_t.v di ffere.nce: be·t~:ee-n: th~: rnet:a·l ··,·:n . 




·p·· 2. .R. 2 
·R. . ··,-, ·.. V 
l l l R • · l ~. (Pi) - [l - (.~) J f · ·.·· R1 2 
· -~ m. a . . - ~ U: -· ·----··-· --__.,,,..________ [l - _(R:·--,-__ .:): ]· 
• . /3: °'J2 T Rl 2 R; 2 
:P=R·_.. {-) - {-) 
·. -·.·, R R · 
· 2 2 
..21rRd.R 
. ;: .. ' ... •. 
:Re-a-rran·g i nq ,e:q:u:ati-o·n (f3:.7} 
2· · 2· 
-'R·· ·. R·. ... V 
.. 
• 1 :r1 W =--man,--
·.·. 1 - (~} - D - (~) J t 
. . . . . . . . . . - . . 
f6 l3 o T .• ........ • .· .( Rl ·.):2· .... ( Ri ).2 
R·· __ · ~- :r: 
··2 · ·:2. 
. n.=R· 
. " .. -;. 
-:E.va:i/uati'.n.·q equation XH8'.) :iJ'i t:h.e :spet'i"ffect .rartge: .aft-er· tn·t·e~rr·a.tfcYn. 
-. . 




.. ·2 . 2 .. R R· ··· V·· · l · -. ·· ··o · · b · . 
.: 3 
l · ._ .. ··. ~-- R·:2 :· 
m· --cr0· 1t I u 1-----T ·. •- : 
·, - {r) :-- r1 ~ er) ] r :: 
··· 2 ·· 2 ·U· 
·3.13 
. . . . . . . . -··. 
. • .. 
···. ·2 ...... ·2.· 
. . . 
· .R1·· . .··Ri .··· . {.~)- - &~) 
R-2:· ·:R2-.-· 
.
·R. -_.·. -·· 3 .. :R. ,. :3"· .. ·. :2 
.R. . . Rl [2 c./J + (rJ - 3 (fl RJ .. 
·2 2 ··2 ·:2 
,(,87) .. 
· 29 ... 
. :._: ·.··_ ·:- -· 
Rearrangi n·g· .. eq.ua ti on ( 89) .. 
.2 .2 •' 
. R , ,R · · V 
3 · T .- {jJ '"' fl '" (;) '] ,B. R R 
·• 1 . . . ·: . R .. 2· . ·2 · 2 ·u · ··.; · ·1 · ,. 
W:f·_.:6·.· . .  .. -:--.. · .. ······.:m cso·.·. rrl-Ul-r·. ---· -2--. --2-·--~·.;.,;.;.;.;.. (:2 -~ + ~) 
3/3 R, R;. . R2 . R2 
. (-) - (~) 
R2 R2· 
R R. · 2 1 1 
~ - ~· 
Along r 7 and r g• notf n!1 the radial velocl:t_y difference be;twee.n the'til~tal 
1·n Zone I I I and t 1h.e·. t"·arr1, . 
. R·z 
.. 2. l. l u· R 
-·.·. ;j m cro 2 T 
· · R;:R.,: 
.. 
• 2 U 
w f 7 ' g "' ... if rn tr o 1f T 
• .. R-~:.R1 
: 1·· -
.. 
2· . . 
.R ... : : . V . 





Evaluating equation (92) in the- sp.ec.·i:fled. ranqe after integration and 
rearranging the obtained equat·io:n:, 
• 
1
~.f:? .. ·9. ::::' 
. . -~· -
· :ATOn{l r 1.0 ,: rt~ti ng t:he: :radial ve 1 oc i t.Y d:i" ffe_r,e.:n-ce between th}~- :rrre.-ta l i.-h: 
Zone IV .and: t:he statior1ar.v die, 
•• 
::VJf TO: ==· 
.· . . V . 
1_ ... _. .. _. · l b u· R [l 
- ·m cr . - ;"""'· -.-- -
./1 ·. ·,o 2 U . T 
· R=R 2 
R·earran9i ng equation (94) · 
R. 
0 
. V • 
W• l ' . .. b u 
. fl O = If m o:orr u 'j" 
R=R 2 
2 ·2 : -· R ·- .R ·· ,:dR: o· .: ..... . 
E·va:Tuati'ng equation (95) in the specified range after i nte9:r:a.:tio:n 
3 
l Vb • R2 
ma n.--U T 
3/3 o U 
R ·2 ·~ :3 
[ 1 . - 3: {~R ... ~,--.-. ) + 2 (~) . ] 






. ~ ' 
·A.;lonq r-11 , :notfng: ·the veloct·ty d:jffe=re_nc=e· .b.etween the upward moving 
metal in Zoi1e·, lV and, th,e s.tat.io·nary :d:·1.e 
-T 
• 1 .v. ~ y_ -b . : .. · 
- m a _ -~ u: 2nR dJi 




A,.l.ong r·13.,_ ·n·oti ng the velocfty ·-a·ffference .betw:ee;t1. ··th.e ::u.pw.a.rd flowing 
rnet:~i:l in Zo·he V and the do.wnw.a'.rd movin9 ram 
• 
h2 ' 
T :·:vb: ._· 
- m ·a· ----- ·U -JJ .. ·.·-·- ~'.'-u: ··. 
._. ' : 
U : • 2rnR2dY 
y=O 
·· h - -· v· · "' 2· · .•. .. 2 2 - b · 






Along r14, noti.ng t:he ve.T-oclty difference between the upward flowin,g 
metal in Zone v· and -t·h:~ ·stationary die 
::H2.· . 
· 1: . . vb· -· · .. 
-~ m a , ·-;-· U 2rr.R.
0 
__ dy 
.fl .o. ·U c10.-,·) 
v·-:;r 
.• 
c·): Shear losses 
• 
\~ = , ·T'.f6y:{d~s-S 
s 
The. max.imum shear the ,m·e·ta.l :C:arl :S-t-and: i:s· 




.T_-•_·-._-.-)· .. : ! 
·~·, 
The :·s.·h•ea-r velocity .h~-:re. f:S .the ·ve_.:l:e>c.i: t.Y· dt.~ffe-re:n:c-e·: a:lo·--n_:g· ··the "b,0u·rtd.a"ry 










Alonq r_3 , noting the radi:ill 'ielocity differ·e,nc:e between the metal in 
• 




_:R,.,_ .. · . 
, -.(rJ:-- [1 
:2 
R 2· . Ytb·.. . .·. ·R.... R., 0 ' ••,' . ,. . ' ... 
- (-) ] ·~·· (2 + +' ---). R2 U . Rz Rz 
:X. 
-AT'.o:ng r:·4,_ no--t·i<rtg_ th·e -velo·c.ity oiff·erettce b:etween the downw.~r·d mo\ti.n;q 
me:t_·a l i: n :.Zo.·ne- I l a n:·d· .Zone .r'I I-








-·· ··o . y.;; ·. 
R 2 R 2 V i ·o.· b (~) - [l - (~) ] l1 
---.. -. · ---. -. -2--2,,.......... ·· .---....-~~-:· (y _.. T) 
R R. · 






Rea;r·r~a:r1gi ·ng eq ua ti on ( 105): 
·:~ 
· ·2 2 R . R · v·. 
l - ·(·::·-. ; ·). - ;[_ ..1 - ·(-£)' ']··. .~ 
R2.. . ·R2. .· ·G· 
. . . . . . •, ... 
T 
• 2:... .~: ·RJ 
Ws 4 = - . ;;....; CJ: .rru· ~R-' . R.a _ ·o·· · · · t :/3 2 . 
..... ..· ·- ' 
. ',',", 2 - 2 
R, .. · .·. :R •... · .. 
. ·1 . . , (rl - {1r) 2 · 2 





Along r 8, noting the velocity diffe•rt=mte betwe,en the downward moving 
meta 1 i:.n: Zone I I I and the upward mo·vi:n:g :rn.etp.l <i'.,n .Zone· TV 
• 
WS = 8 . 
y=O 
l "b . . , ... 
- cr O f -u· u - f U : 2rrR2dy 13 
Rear rang i n ~ eq u a ti.q:·.n _( l :08 )' 
. . ' 
.T 
• 2 .. .. R2 vb • •.. 
WS8 = if cro1r T (lJ U - 8) • • y diy. 
:_y::;.Q 
·7 
:...,_-1 __ . ". 
·(Toa') 
.. 
·~~--.' .. .,, . 
1.' 
.J 
..... · 3·fi· ·.-' 
( 
Eva 1 uati ng equatton {l.090): in tJ1e:. s·p:ecJfted range after i nteqrati on 
.. 
' 1 . . . ( Vb ). •: T · · · · 2 
w5 .... ·.·s•.=.·.·. - ~ a· ·rr · . · l ;;;. -r U . ~R-.. · .··· R· .. 2. ·· ·· 
·J;::;'.3 ·o·· ., ·u·-.·.:_· · 
v·J. 2: 
fl 1: {J-.) 
.Alo.n·g r12, notin9 the· r·adi:al .ve·1:oc·f:ty dff:f:erence betwe.en t-he metal i.n 
• 
Zt>-ne IV and V, w512 is ob·tai. n·e.d.· by· t'ep] ac·i:·ng m with 1 in equation (.96.) ;: 
· 3 2 .. 3· 
• l . . . ·Vb· .. ·. : • .R 2-. · . .· _ . R · R · , · WS 1 2 = ... ·• .. • a 7T ·.-'- U . T • l ... 3 ( -9..) + 2 { ~R: :O·} 
· 3\/a o ·U :R2· .. . . .. . 2. (1"1·1:): 
d) Rel atfv·e ram ·Pr~·ss.LJre.: 
The· external powe:r $I1;pp1 i::(td:: b.Jt ·thJ~. p::ress:: throuqh the r:am i-s 
J* = 1rR. 2 [l 
. . ·2 ·:: 
R. 2 • 
- (~) J P I u I R2 R . 
. Equ:at·i ng the exte.rn·~T po·wer· ·to the_: r·eq.u·,·r~·o ;:po·we~r ·a•nd: so"-J·.vi":nq f'o.r= the· 
·relative ram .pressut'e for· ··in.ter=na.l d·ef·orma.ti·e>h, f:Y'i.ction' ·1:os·ses a-nd s::he·.a,r: 
Tosses equation (l): ;.,s obt:air1ed •. 
-~ -~------~~...,.,.----------------------------











r. / " ................ -..... 12' "'-,_._ 
""' . 





















Ra -R2 - 1.30 
w vb 
~ 375 ___ _.,._ ____ · 











= 0.30 R2 
H2 
= 0.60 . 
R2 
m = 0.05 
= - 1.319 ---i--- --~--
_, .u 





















ooo ..... __ ............................... ~ ..... ......-1----........... --........... --
0.0 .35 .70 1.05 
-1.40 -1.05 -.70 -.35 
RELATIVE BACKWARD VELOCITY (vb/l.J) 




16. --...... --..... - ..... --...... -----R. h 
R' = 0.57 
2 
14
· ~ = 0.60 
2 
R 2 = 0.30 
2 
Hi = 0.30 Rz 
vb 
0 max. 
= - 0.978 
bo 




..!:!2RH = 0.60 
2 ------t---Q.o:. 
m = 0.05 
LLJ 
~ 10. 
















FRICTION o __ ..._ ________________ _ 
-12. -8. 
-4. 0.0 .4 
.8 1.2 
• RELATIVE BACKWARD VELOCITY (vb/U) 




8.0 .............................................................................................. ... 
7. 
bo 










~ = 0.30 n2 . 
:f = 0.60 
2 
Ro. 
R2 = 1.05 
vb 
u 
T R = 0.40 
2 
h 





= - 8.878 
max. 
.• 






w 3.0 ~---+----+---~--~--~-........._--'t'"------tl > 
-~ 
~ INTERNAL---1-~---w 2.0 .............._----+----............ .:..__----+----+ I ~ a: DEFORfy1ATION v-
SHEAR 
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